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Cemple'a Crsdil H«u.sfurnisb*rs— FRCDEftICK A NCI SON (Inc.)—Complete H*tel and Club Furnlshsr*.

Practical Office Desks for
Practical Business {

People
Our Office lit-skN embrace tbe points tliat appeal to biuineis men and women. We rali/c tba to obtain antl hold M

larjje Ofti.e IV>k tt.ulc it U c-.cnti.il tli.it the lVsk_ offered be rifilit in every dela_l-«-des_gn; quality ami price. We'vei
studied the'matter thoroughly and know our Office Deiktaucceaciullj meet every requirement. In 11»**• position we ar.a
sustained by many of Seattles best-known business people. Jll•-1 now, when many new office buildings are ready f..r occii-j
pancy, we feel that a few words concerning our t >iiu-e Desks will prove timely.

We control in Seattle two lines of t Iffice Desks, one embracing low ami medium-priced kiiuls, the other including!
medium-priced and the more pretentious shies, t

Tbe Valley City Hesk Co.'s low aiut mciliuni-priced line i» the best of it* kind we havr ever been aide to find. Wei
have sold these IV.k* for some length of time and tbey lia.r ah\a\t given splendid satisfaction. We stand back ot them atk
all times.

Leopold Desks run into the higher-priced styles. They are conceded by furniture ilealim throughout the country to
be the finest on the market at their prices. The makers of these Desks have been in tbe business for many years. Always
on the alert for improvements, they have steadily raised the quality of their product. In the 1905 line they ha\e exceeded all
previous efforts. , 1 *

We Are Now Showing A Number of Medium-Priced Roll and Flat Top Desks in the Popular
Weathered Finish of Oak

Office Desk Special J^--W_WtM
FOR TODAY AND -gi«llS-S^SB

This riotl Top D*.k la it..ii- pf r.rii.t ml., golden finished, iv.', as- L___~Tt GT" fjp"'"*4-??^ •\u25a0________ \u25a0* S__J_Je'
urea 21.50 Inches. One pedestal contains four dra»er», tl. olhn » —-—-J V^jf^'jy;^ * -tW *___! EHitSn^Jel
ea! rt;. r. Intrrlor of roll la arrrangnl lv »n up-to-date manner. < «i_x~l_N_____nn

"\9"i __E,m____n
Rrgular prU-v $_« jfAT**** $\k\ tJm ..i't % r]jt___B ___r l_____n__________l_l

Same desk wtth card Index asd filing device In rablnrt; regular prlc Ik-Cl!s__ tJ n2r^
•>•>. .pedal today and tomorrow 10.SO "^

\u25a0••\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0^^\u25a0^\u25a0-\u25a0a-B-M__ BH^MBiflaa-BBB_^-Ba-Mnß_Ma---_HBa__flß_M-M--_MB_aaHM_BB-fl-

_*V--3-. -~.—m. .a*-"

135.00 $33.50 $22.00 I
Roll Tup Typewriter Desk, mads of .fleeted Roll Top Desk, mad* of wild oak In golden V**kI. mad. of golden flnUhM wild oak.

qtianrr-sawet golden oak polished. iln. finish. Interior arrant of roll I. con- I. 30-ln. deep and IS-ln. high Interior of 1panel bark and aide*, on* battery of auto- venlent. There are two pedesital. filled mil Is filled with double row of plg«>n*
matleally locking drawer, an 1 high roll wtth drawers and disappearing arm rear. hole, and two small drawer. Ik.th <I*a-
SS..7 ° g pigeon holee. '""." traw*rs. etc. tAmmt drawer on rlght-haod .Id. I. of suf- tats mra fitted with drawers and d!.appe*r-Wrtttag Deal measure. 14x33 Inches. '""tl flrteot depth to contain large books I!~d Ing arm rests Drawers har. romblnatlon
ii* arranged that typewriter ran b. *C" of thts Desk I. " '"' he deerp. W. hare lurk, and ar. ].No. wide by :Mn. long. 1ed out of the way tinder bed without t m. tht. |i«-»k In three .Ue.. priced as follow.: Price, on the three .tics of thl. Desk ar*pairing th. Talue of the De«k ...a roia- ,„ follow.-plete roll top, Prlre 135.00 le-lach 83.-.50 tA-lnrh at 200Desk similar to above, but somewhat plainer Sl-lnrh ,\u0084, ... Clinch _.____!'.'..'.".",.'.".'. 82* OO

*•• 130.00 60-Inch llilliei Clinch ....... V.V.'.'.".'.*.'1'.'.'..".'.V..|t0.0O v

.' \u25a0\u25a0 . - — . -- _ mat^
.——.—_—__-_—______—_—____.

SHIS fidcl/o fe^iillFivrt] £p^ a*,m\tii|lpi;§-, j™ ÜBbKS fe v;lfmi *^ff¥\ '

BQJf3gp|jy_as_sTl| jpfjjn rlwS ln »" »'*••*. M follow.:— lym"^' lijtjfflm 15^?--"* u'iil t*

L"V-C^Jr 8-foot 12.-. 'Ml
* **$18.75 ,m ... \u0084„,„ $14.00

Roll Top ,i«-*k. ti.a.l. of oak In Solid Oak Plat Top Desk, golden fin:ah**t Has panel bark and
golden finish. 1. 3 .': «In lung 8-foot, doubles . $37. .Idea. Two i.eile-'al- are filled with drawers and disappearing arm
—Just the thing where space Is _~."_'__l re*'" Iled I. SO Inch c* deep. W. b.ve thla D*.k In three .lie.,
limited. Has on. pedest.l filled 8-foot, doubl. 111 Oil priced a. follow.—
with drawers and disappearing ._ . Ton Desk. 112 I'd M-lnrh llano
armrest, noil contains ptgeon nat Top .9 18.75 ip. M-lnrh »1 •, Of.
hole., etc Prlc. $18.75 I I 80-tnch i ...... , 910.00

Draperies for Cottage or Mansion Perfect Satisfaction Is Assured When
il. Now Here in Profusion , You Buy Floor Coverings HereWhat.Ter the quality, whaterer th. prlre, the Drapery or Ip- w w w" ~

hol.fery you want Is «ur* to be found In our popular Drapery De- "Th* prettiest pattern, and finest qualities .t luwrst prices,"
partment. on the Third Floor. Buppow you are Interested in ls_r. Thi. ,„„,{j^ th* .erdlct of everyone, who visits oar C.rpet and
Curtain, at from 83.00 to 110 00 a pair. We can .how you fifty ellf- „ \u25a0 „ , _, __

lfc- »-,,,, o-,,^- «*.,_!.» ,„ ,_ .__.•_.____., . : , , _, ._; . „ , i \u0084 , „ , , . . . Rug Department, on the Third Floor, bvldrne. of painstaking lafsrent style, in Cluny. Irish Point, IlniM.l.. Re.l Arabian and " ' "Novelty Curtain.. Th. ..sortment. above and below the., prlre. '»>* .election of \u25a0"•* and In tbelr proper >'"' >"«
I. to tie found

i are equally extensive. Whit hulls true of I_a~» Curtain. alao on all aide.. Com. in any time, whether buying or looking.
hold, true In similar proportion of Portiere., Couch Cover, .nd
other good, that go to make up a complete Drapery Department. $40.00 Wilton Rugs $28.50 Each

Regular $6.50 Lace Curtains $4.85 a Pair Th»» *r»tca <u««'nt pattern., .v or ***** .trimy oriental.
Cntll tomorrow night the opportunity I. offered to \u25a0 In. is* among Th. coloring, ate rich and varlrd. These Wilton Hug* are allky

twelve of our new pattern. In Dace Curtains, regular price USO , n appeared* of good weight, causing them to l.y nicely, and very
a pair, at, a pair SM.S.". durable. Regular price 110.00 each; .pedal until tomorrow
The.. Curtain, are among our late.t arrival., and .xrellent mr»a At.

value, at their regular price.. night, each J?___,S..>o

I^KaSiy1 Frederick & Nelson one.) 8-M,oyfor

Ma|»tlo Rang. | c.-.uu^i,, Second fl¥Bi Mad ,son and Spring Sll. BKWB-Btt-4 Round oak ""<^

C P. TO INVADE
-, HILL TERRITORY
.THE 600 LINE IS TO BE PUBHE D WESTWARD ALONG THE

ROUTE OF THE GREAT NOR THERN—HEALTHY COMPETI-

TION IS PROMISED

Th* Canadian Faciflc propose* to
Invade the Great Northern territory.
This move will b. accomplished by
th* construction of th* Ron Iln. from
lli.rn.r_:, _.. D. to Oral le'alls, M .nl.
nod. tt is announced, from that potat

*• Spokane*, Ins war* on th. first
.ate. -stew SS.U t_i.«S.-i st sure and b.
pivii—laesni) a* fust »» possible.

I
Spring Urns ol Note I

I All styles 52.00, »2.80, |..no I

I H. LEWIS"& GO. I, First Aygpct,;, Ctr. Ch.rry 11. |

With the construction of th. ro»d
to Kpokane, th. Csnadisn Tactile
will I iv. th. shortest mil fustest
tin* from th* roast to Chicago snd
b. able to beat out Jim 1111 lln bl.
own territory. Th. 800 ltn. I. own-
.l by th. sum. 1.1..1. ss the
Canadian Fsctflc and is In reality a
(-at! ot thai |iet' system, liana

jhay. b.a.-i ansa, for a '\u0084,-. $m to
Invade the 1111 lterritory In rata
tion "i the Invasion ol ths C. F. R.
lorrllciryby the "\u25a0_,

Th. construrllon of this lint west
from liisa.aikls also said to b. lessI difficult In sn engineering w»y than

I any .- m Iln. from th. Dakota, to
-" - m mt. ..\u25ba.._,

the Iln* is built, traffic arrange.
11.• i.ts cm ha mad* with the Hell-
Ingham Day A Ilrltlsh Columbia
road In ord.r to rear I'uget Hound.

Think of the healthy cumpetlon

this will meant
It Is the second time that .ny

trans-continental line has had th.
temerity to Invael. th* Hill territory
and, railroad commission or not. It
will probably mean a vast re.ln. ton

of freight rate* from the Missouri
river to the great Inland Empire,
for the 800 line will push right on-
ward from Oreat Falls, Mont, direct
to Hpokane, this state, and the sur-
vey* show that a routs unencum-
bered with monumental engineering
obstacle*, has bean .elected for
th. right-of-way

With thl* new feeder to the const,
there I* hound to l.» active 1 cm,peti-
lion In both freight and passsngtr
tr.ffle. for the ft,,,, Una la controll-
ed largely by i , a »i- capital and
the .., posted railroad men of tbe
Norttiwsiit are convinced thai a
merry war will ba precipitate.! •»..
am moment the Hon line Is rengv
to make Its bid for transportation
patronage.

It 1. argued that the itin Intrre.t*
which now content both the (Ireat
Northern and the Northern Pacific

\u25a0 will not hear of blooming initial,.
enl*.Car . \u25a0 _^^ 9^

din. them, an that the outlook sow
Is. that th. msti who h.a to rid. a
mil. to town and th* man with a
bushel of wheat Is going to reap
.nme 11111. reward from this pro*-

perllve war between th* railroad
limn -i. ia of two competitive tm
11-ft.a.

Judge 11.iiifin il has completed ne*
gotlminna In which certain ml a on
Ualnbrldice Island In th* vle-nlly nf
Agate psss hay* been transferred
from the Indisns of the Fort M iII-
•on Indian reservation, who now
own them, to th* government. The
object la sal.l to In- to aecure a sits
for fortification* which government
expert* hay* already project.d.

Shaving 25c
Including Neck
Shave, Shine

and Tonic
•CAWS IARBEB

* **__________" **'_____f__.* *'.''*£!9r^Ai*memm mm. .?z**_l_Z"'**_"_______________
i
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REALESTATE
| REVIEW

MANY NEW REALTY BALES I
DURINQ THE PABT WEEK j
AND SEVERAL DEALS START-IWANV

NIW Ml Al TV SALES

DOMINI, THE PA«T Wl I f

AND BEVERAL DfcALtt bTAIII

ED

While the spring opening of ii,.

real -Statu titlMli.-m. this Senium ts |
behind iir.i' of former years, ll bus
nenrly ttmil'lrtl in ihe lust nicuiib
Hut Ini.lii.-_s of any former spring.
This menus lhat llm business Is the I
l.t this spring 111 Ileal tie's I ; t. t .
I.sale-ill capital Is nut Inn il tv get '
at thet I'til.rnt time, but IlintiuJ II |

Is the j.litj.i'it > ||,st Is -.» 'iv.'..- the. I

liivnttciis. Property vii First .ml
! lilt i.tl'l UlClllit-B|s ttllllultt Impossible
St i. if \u25a0 Il| . - '

Although tin. Irutty business bus!
not li. in as larg. Ilils week as ll
•t .11 last, there bus 1 .»ri v gn-at ;

d.-ul of btistin-.s .I'm.' Th. sales;
Mils week nn- mm tiy email p|e« e-s j
of leeitli-nce pruperty. All the
ii.ii.i- sales It., lit tv |v it.- upp.-r

!part of the illy. Just .otittary to
those of last ..-.ii.ti in;,. sales I
bare It.i-ii made of prupeily In the
vtrlolt) of the- new Wnntlakn Umln-
vard, »lint- Inn.l tins taken *U".h a
Jump.

There are over Sua at res of land
In the northern part of King coun-
ty record*l .« sul.l to Crawford
a Conoier during the week. There
Is also a rumor that tbey bate
purt-baa. ,| several liundretl acres In
Hiieibocjtsh county. Tbls land Is all
near the Brattle Everett Ititemrban
and will probably Va put on th.
ii..ii;.. ta. soon as that road 1. put
through. There are mnt-ral other
rcl eatate men of this city who
o«n Istge. tr^is In th.t p.rt. and
• ben they sr- \u25a0-;.. i,. -I nil there will I
be some fine rbanrM for families!who want a little tr«. t pf land
near :••• _•!'.. fur gardening or I
chicken raising.

Ifar following ar« th. Urge sales
|of lh» week: Tbn Ferguson hotel.
lon Third avenue, wa. sold last
IWednealsy to Htlirst £ Coet* for
Jiii.ooo. |,©t» l «nd 4, In A A I
j l»enny addition, owned by four of
.fleattt.'a leading rontrar'ora. was
jMid for 111*'I-. Thi. property Is
bounded hy the Westlak. boule.
rsrd hy Ul feet. ?_ feet on Pine
j»t.**t and I*o feet on Fourth av-
jenue Tt Is lot was purchased last

\u25a0•ummrr from Cspfaln M.r.irmlck
for $1»,000 The sals wa* conducted
by John Havls A Co.

Two lot! on the northe.st cor-
ner of Rlzth avenue and Stewart

istreet w.« .old to the Wc-lty In-
vestment company for $3'V(K>O This
property wa* owned by J. U Wor-
mee. th. deal being conducted by
F, E. W.lty. Tb. Ht. Ite.ls .part-
mrnt house wa. .old to George Buz-

| man for $JI,OOO. This property. front. !. : f*et on *•'. II - -.-. street
|.nd 101 feet vn Tltlrteentb .venue
It wss formerly owned by E J.; Betbrtdge An upper lot on First
av.-nue near Virginia street was

I sold to Oeorge Brrroer for $20,000
I Thla property wa. owned by C, 11.
iCobb. The i - .tl.ev.i corner of
; Pike street and Western .venue was
jsold to A. W. Philips for $1«,000.
Tb. lot was owned by C. E. Ernst

Two lots on the sou! hss st corner
lof Ollv. street .nd tloren avenu.
h.ve been sold '.i J It. Keating for

j $10.1(10 William Holt aold to C !
rII Cobb a tot on th« west atd. nf j
Fifth avenue, soeith of Yesler W.y, I
for $15,000. !__. W. IJppy .old two
lot. on Fourth avenue, between !_\u25ba- '
nor* and Virginia streets to _, M

jl_e**ey for tIS.&AO. Judge C. II
ilianford ha. tiought a tract or land
north of Capitol bill for $10,000.

1.-.! 11. block 19. Knight addition, j
owned by I "l.i Jon... wa. a : I to'
Mrs F. A MrCr.n for 5.1E.0. I_ot «,

block 13. owned by Mr. M. amp
bell, waa an to (be Clifford tte.lty j
comp.ny for $2,000. The aouth 82 i
free in lot 2. block IS, wa* »••! ! lo
I. J. Heltethen for $1,(00 Block.
24 and :',. In the Green I.ak. Cirrta
lUtlroad aildlllon. were .old to P. H.
f'arey for $1,200 by O I! !>>dd. Lot
t. In "a Railroad aub-dlvl.lon. wa.
sold to II 1. M.nley for $2,800 by
James Mml'ir

An .lgbt-room house, to cost
$2,000. will be built tn the nenr
future ne.r Columbia City by J.
Tsggart. Tht. will lie on. of th"
finest residences In tb.t vicinity.

>OUNG GIRLS

MUST KLtP AWAY

On .r-«unt of th. recent arrest at
young gills, whom the police - iy nr.
drifting Into a life of Immorality be.
• una- thslr parents allow th.m so
much lll.srlles, sn order hss been Is-
sued to pstrotinen by Chief of l'u-
llc* Delancy and Mayor Ballln.cr to
watch certain places of amusement
where young ptopla congregate
On* ut the places Investigated by
Humane Officer I'lnrke Is a "novel-
ty" psrlor nn Herond .venue nesr

A Good Deal of Nonsense
Absut "Blood Purifiers" .nd

"Tonic*."
Every drop of blood, every hone. 'nsrve and tissue In the body c.n

li. renewed In but one way, and that
Is, from wholesome food properly
digested. Then, la no other way antl
the Idea that a medicine In Itself
c.n purify the blood or .upplv new

| I Issue. and strong nerve. 1. rldleu-
inns .nd on a par with the fol-de-
rol that dyspepsia or indigestion I*
a germ disease, or that other fal- !
Is.v. that a weak stomach which
refuses to digest food can be made
to do an by Irritating and Inflaming
the bowela by pill, and cathartics.

flniart". Dyspepsia Tablet, cure
Indigestion, .our atomach, gs. ami
bloating after meal*, bscstta. tbey
furnish th.. digestive principle,
which weak stomachs l.ck. and.
unless th. deficient of pepsin .nd
diastase I* supplied It I* useless to '•attempt to cur. stotnsrh trouble by
th. ua.- of "tonic*," "pills" and
"cathartic*" which have absolutely
no digestive power, and their only
effect Is to give a temporary stittiu-
latton.

One grain of the active principle
In Btiiart* Dyspepsia T.blet. will
digest 1,000 grain* at meat, egg and
similar food., aud eiperimenU have
shown that they will do this In a
glass bottle at proper temperature,
but of .firm, are much more ef-
fective in th" stomach.

There I* probably no remedy so
universally used aa Stuart's Tablet*.
because. It I. not only the .1. k and
ailing, but well people wh'i use 'lhem af every meal to Insure per- 'fret dig.all.ti and assimilation of
food.

People who enjoy f.lr he.lth take
Stuart* Tablets a. regularly a.
tbey take tbelr meals, hecsuse they
want to keep w.tl, prevention 1*
better thin rure, and Stuart'a tw.
|e»i»M* Tablets do both; thsr prw-
veni Ind 100 and tbey remove it '| wbvrw It e.liitji. Th. rvi.__._itr use

I*ess* tr tv \u0084< Own aft*, t0...
v«ll tknftesM.iuuv iwar *_m.i« nami *t_*t*mmmm kammm tbaa aay .>..*«. ar- {-J-k-t. \u25a0- ,*- •\u25a0 ... -- *,

Union .tretl. Complaint thst th.
pl.ee w.a used as _

trystlng point

and that young girls met men of
....;i. \u0084 > J, charactsr ther* was
verified by the police. The proprle.

tors hste been warned and certain
questionable pictures used in penny
slot tusehltirs abolished.

BIDS WERE
HIGH

Only two bid* for the construc-
tion of llie gieut Rainier avenue
trunk sewer were submitted when
Ihe bosid ot wuiks Saturday morn-
ing opened bids for the Improve- ,
ment. lloth were high, but th. con- |
trsct will probably be awarded to F.
McCTellsn.

Th" latter • bid ha. not been com-
puted yet but It Is expected that It
will amount to $17,900 or $»l,t'_o.

The estimate of the cost of the work

made by the city engineer was 1.«.-
--000.

The other bid .is made by Rtlrrat
A OoetE, It was very high, running

stmut |; a f.Hit over that of Mci'lel- •
tan. When computed til. bid will
probably run Up In .bout $129,0.0.

WILL RA.SE RATE

Passenger rates from this ci' to
Dawson mid the Tat,Sl.a are liable
tn be rnlaeri . \u25a0 any moment. Steam-
ship opetators nre expecting . tele-
gram notifying them thnt paM.ll-
.er tickets will not he accepted st

the present rale. This la occaslonsd I
by the breaking up of the trail and
th* extra accomodations which the
companies are forced to bring Into
action. Word has been rsoelved here
from the it.iiiap.ilinn.,ii rotnpsnlss
In luteior Alaska, th. tkktts. dated
In He.ttle, after notification has
been recehed, will not he honored at
White Hon.. As a conser)ueiu c of
this notice the Daw.en and Interior
passengers ate hurrying to their In-
terests to the different sections Of
M.i-tk i, 111 order to avoid paying th*

extra rate.

HAS HAD HIS

Seattle, \v.i«h., March 25, 110$.
Sporting Editor Star:

Several sporting writer* on the
fiat ar. proclaiming that "Bat-

tling" Nelson has never besn knot k-
ed oft his pin*. Thla Is Incorrect. 1
saw Ist en. t'n.lish knock sen
the "Battler" for .ither Ih* seven or
eight count In St. Joseph, Mo.. le*n
than four year. ago. Th- fight »a», a draw. This s-itn. l__ngllsh Is the |
tew. Ilist linen Turner made such

Ia axsnkr) of In Seattle nut lung ago.
Sl.ned, H. M Keehio.

HOUtTTbeND. lad., Mm. 27.—
Draper, of Notre Inline, *qual«d the
world', record In low hurdle* In a
track meet Baturd.y^,^ _ \

A THE DON MA lee in || NORDHOFF /i CO. THE DON MARCHC.^* -
si I

a^ssss^i,^^^^^

A Huge Deal inIT ci iWJ isa] v_9 Us_J IQF SU tl \uU—* mw^ \u25a0\u25a0 __m9T ni —m^r —§Aw—*mm\ m-m \u25a0\u25a0 Hi mmm

Haviland China
$67,000 WORTH CAME TO US AT m

30c ON THE DOLLAR
Absolutely thn moM evf inot dliisry rale ever held anywhere-. Th* large*! Hail.'.nd China trsciar

Hem ever entered itit.. i> ..ny retail ronr.rn on tb. Coast 187,000 wortb~the pit..- j a .\u25a0! \u25a0_. ____, about sii.etticm the cleillur, nn<l we, of eourne, off, r II to yem on llie same l.asls. There's a hart! luck ttory \u0084.!.,,,,,

Willi this monster purch.ae, but we'll rklp thai, saying parentlu-tI. ally that the owner was %\aA to hatsus accept Ills offer arid give him a 11ft out of . fluaminl corner. The entire Ihtpment is berg now. At.',
will bo on sain Tuesday morning tn our "ALWAYS IftHY UAUEVIKNT" at pclllvely the

Lowest Prices Ever Heard of for French China
All of "HAVtt.ANIi'H" latest sbape and decoration, are In the- assortment--Ine lulling U,. Cbtlset.St. tie.!!. ..-i.il. Ilorie-n, lloiie her, Kotitit.e, ItUby, Caroline, ftaOJOtn god Bristol rhnpeh and

46 Entirely New Decorations
The .ale continue. Tuesday morning at 8 o'clock, and If. bound to ire-ate the biggest kind Ata

sensation. I_.ik at tlieee prlre.! Owue-rs of home., cottages, hote-ls and married peopta were never of.
fercd Much uiagulfl. c-nt r.avltiK*. Buy he-re? tomorrow und you'll pre fit tremendously, He^rt'i bow—
$S.OU DOZEN PLATES.IB. EACH t $7,60 DOZEN PLATEB.2U EACH ||.O0 IXJZ CCPH AND HALTERS
BH-lneli llavlland China I'iaies, J 7H-I»ch llavlland China Plates, iooo.io_.ru ita'.Uand China Pat.four dlffnnnt .hapes and twm- six illffi-rrril shape., forty-three '„„,__

ai), r .r ,,. nil •1.. * i'r_k
ty different de,„railoris; .old dscoratlons; all new and rich; .hades; IJ ii. h decoration. Tt.evcrywere. at $0.00 per doren; .old everywhere at $7.M doteti; newe*t er.-i". n« In r' r t.
at thi. sale, tae b IBe at tfala «le. each tl, , hUl _. Nona; worth '" *"**A, lam ihu

$1.00 dozen; all go at this sal.
$«-; IKiZHN Pl.ATns, lOeHACII $$.00 DOZEN PLATES, 13. EACH al titThere sr,- thousand* of at*
SH-lnih llavlland China Plate., |i~-ln<-h llavlland China Tlates. Idem In French China la ti_j

three different sh.pea; thirty- ten dofferent .h.prs; flfty-rix .ale. We want all our trlLHi
two decorations; sold ev.ry- decnratlont; rich and artlstir; and patroni to visit Uii. "Bar
whereat $i; 7i per dozen; ai »u]il everywhere st $$ Oo dozen; China Htotc-"— Tuesday -an
this sale, Mill IBr at this sale, each Mt daya—"none will regret it.''

A Princely Dress
Goods Show Here

They're gathered ln our famotii "bright-light" drew section—the very' fabric, women are .Ting tow— the se-asotiable. wanted drew .tuffs thai command full round prln I In every other (tor. it this tlm.
Many ate our own Importation*, brought direct from abroad, .o thai tbe liton March. .\u25a0 ...ri tot andsr
telling may not be -Jeopardized by middlemen. New weave.—loom surprises—are much In evident^
and It', not unusual to find that we control the entire output of some manufacturer for •:.. North Pa-
cific territory. Our "hobby" :• dress good, at "aano" price—for . \u25a0 s .:.\u25a0 —

| At 50c ||fAt 75c j At$1.001
You may cboo.e from Fine 11.'.rk You could select from 16 inch All You could pick '- \u25a0-.., Xt-latk ill

tlr.tli.nt,ne.. Fancy DrU_U». Woo. Crepe Egypta tn the beau- 2S««« ." -U_e_H_ai
tines. All Wool Crepe Albatros. Uful rtch spring color. and material Is in high Uror, ul
-black .nd all color.. Nobby bl.ck; «s.| nch "Faddl.h" Check C;i!°«fJr^i_s
Check Suitings. Bm.ll Check -_;\u25a0_\u25a0;__ , t , '_ .„ „. , __*_^__\l^_W.M___l__.... , „ . , Worsted.; 41-lnch All Wool Dark Broadcloth la black ul

oil. In ...ding nsw .hade.
\u0084.,._...._.,_„,.. most every wanted color; M-

and Math. All Wool Hrnrt.tta* Black Tamlsc I »m.-a black ,_. (h mk IMS ..T nilTlSr
In .11 .h.de. and black. All that's bl.ck. too; li-lnrh Brill- in black only—a fabric erpec-I-

Wool Nun". Veillng-black and lant rtnish Sicilian Mohair. \* »Jaotej for SeatUs wrar; **\u25a0 t
evening ah.de.. aad many other cream, bl.ck and steel .hades. [Jfa^t^rtaS mttmAm
f..hlonab:. fabric; an on- and many other favorite ma- I atway. look well—a B_siri_»_

equ.led collection. terlals—a peerl... gathering. list.

—-
r^^n-i^MAßOHffs

__15-ttl7 First m_mL-__. Da A U fts*"'""""*Avsnus, Bstwesn | [16 066 111 Y6*>«"-». D.tv.xn
V.n. mmt C.d.r „„..

Uy
.

S(ofe via. art C.daf
Kclublc Dry (nx>Ji 510.*«

SPECIALS^
For Tuesday
WednesdayHiX Sjrj Q U XS&f AjA**B aWo\J^

go piece* Apron Check Gingham- regular standard quality, .pe-
dal for ......... 4'"**

000 yards Mill End., best quality standard rrint*. *p_cl_l tot..

4*t
500 cards Mill End*, best quality Silkollne, ipeclal f0r...-9^
6c quality I'nblcnched Cotton Flannel, special for 4^

•mmmWmmmmmmmmmmaa*atmaa*^mmaamm*mmrmAmamaamm_m*km*>

DABNEV 6. VVOODHOUSE
\u25a0 : __- — —

Charter Oak
Jlll'SLlTO— R-*^r_ge

Kthte..' weeks h*« _•?"''P^aw^4r tblrty-two la*t w*«k. Tb*J*
.:> n.tghb«f

1 : wh,r* ZtCmmttm o**

Range H

ALWAYS BRINGS NE*

being one of th*fln**t*_*£
and most fuel *'\v,Bua'ea"T
en the market. W» *i*,^\tt.
In stole st out many ***
Stovea/both larg* and «m*U

Furniture J
* of Every Description

Uood Hardwood fle.lronm Putts s» low as 11? and $11. <•*"{ j
from 10c up. A full carload nf Iron Lie '" Just arrlvaa.

Wl»-
.

good bargains In i'i-as.f». MllowI Art t*uuar**—tn fscj. r__, <
thing and everything. lUm.inber, w* have our \u25a0»l'on^;" „
.lore, wbsra ws keep lhat class of goods gapar.t. from our

..M>eU, so that you can s*e, buy ad know Jusl what you *'• *
ting. Itemimbii the nun n»nie and plac* of business.

DABNEY^VVOODHOUSE j
f.KPIKE ITMIT,SEATTLE. WASH.

PHONE-JOHN Ml. . y§
ttsle Agent, for Charter Oak Rang*. (Best on E«rtivj |


